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ForkJruck
accident
hurts man

A Hereford man suffered extensive
injuries Friday in an industrial
accident that occurred when a fork lift
ran over him.

The accident happened at about
8:30 a.m. at Geam Industries in
Summerfield.

Frank Ramo. 53. was transported
by EMS ambulance to Dawn, where
itwas met by Mcdivac helicopter. He
was nown to Northwest Texas
Hospital in Amarillo, where he was
undergoing ireaanem and evaluation.

Geary Gearn said Romo, a 20-year
employee of Gearn Industries, was
hun while trying to repair the 12,000-
14,000 pound rough-terrain forklift,

Romo, Gearn said, apparently
heard a squeak in the engine of the
fork lift and. thinking it was in the
water pump or alternator, crawled
between the steering tires and large
tractor tires to make repairs.

Romo removed the alternator bell,
then. Gearn continued, "apparently
what. he decided to do was start the
fork truck and sec if ilstill squeaked."

The man shorted out the starter
while under the truck, forgeuing,
Geam said. lhat the key was in it.and
the vehicle was in reverse.

When the engine started. it jumped
into reverse. driving over Romo and
uapping him between the forks and
the front tires.

Gearn said the victim was dragged
some 20 feet by the vehicle, suffering
severe internal injuries and broken
bones.

Gcam praised the efforts of
Hereford EMS personnel, who were
able to remove Romo from the
machinery and ready him for
transport quickly.

He thanked personnel Ior jhcir
work to get Romo into the ambulance
and on the road to meetthe helicop-
ter.

Car insurance
rates may rise

DALLAS (AP) - The benchmark
rates for auto insurance could rise
17.7 percent under an insurance
industry group's proposal filed
Thursday.

The proposal by the Texas
Automobile Insurance Service Office,
along with a recommendation by
Farmers Insurance Group to boost
rates an average of 12.5 percent, were
the only rate proposals filed before
the Sept. 27 public hearing on auto
rates in Texas.

Farmers is lhe second-largest
property insurer in Texas. The Texas
Automobile Insurance Service Office
represents mall- and medium-size
insurance companies.

An administrative law judge will
conduct the first hearing on
benchmark rates for auto insurance,
then make a recommendation to
Insurance Commissioner Robert
Hunter.

Hunter will make the final decision
on the benchmarks, which have not
gone up since 1991. However, the
new flexible rating system used in
Texas allows companies to price auto
policies as much as 30 percent below
and 30 percent above the benchmarks
withoul state approval.

The Texas Automobile Insurance
Service Office is seeking the 17.7
percent increase because of rising
costs .

Rollin' to the beat
Hereford High School drill team members perform a coordinated roll/kick maneuver during
their interpretation of the popular song "Bad, Bad Leroy Brown" at Thursday's pep rally.
The rally was held tocheer the varsity football team on its way to Amarillo and a game against
the Palo Duro Dons. See photos and a summary of the game on Pages 4 and 5.•

Large majority in survey
disapprove" of Congress

By JOHN KING
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Despite
steady economic growth, six in JO
Americans say the economy is
stagnating or even in 8 recession or
depression. according to a survey
released today that found voters in a
foul mood two months before the
midterm elections.

By 70 percentto 22 percent, voters
disapprove of the way Congress is
handHng its job. Also, by wide
margins they favor term limits and
settling debates over taxes and other
thorny issues by ballot referenda.

The national survey also was
replete with evidence of President
Clinton's political troubles and the
negative impact that has - on
Democrats running for Congress this
fall and on early assessments of his
chances for re-election.

The "Battleground '94" poll of
1,000 registered voters was conducted
late last month by Republican pollster
Ed Gocas and Democrat Celinda Lake
and has a margin of error of plus or
minus 4 percentage points. Among
the findings:

-Despite 3 percent annual
economic growth last year, and
continued growth this year, Ameri-
cans remain worried about the
economy, particularly citing stagnant
wages and worries they will not be
financially prepared for retirement.
Thirty-four percent said the nation
was in an economic recovery. But 39
percent said the economy was
stagnating, 13 percent said it was in
recession and 7perccnl used ihc term
depression.

-Crime is far and away the No. I
concern, cited by 36 percent of
respondents. No other issue was
named by more than 6 percent

-Republicans are viewed as beucr
equipped than Democrats to deal with

the deficit. to hold the line on taxes,
to reform welfare and to handle
foreign affairs. Democrats had the
edge on protecting the middle class,
creating Jobs and improving health
care and education. .

•Tweney-eight percent said the
biggest problem facing the middle
class today was that "family values.
arc declining and no one values
responsibility anymore ....

Looking ahead 10 this November's
elections, the pollsters said the deep
public cynicism was problematic to
aU incumbents, regardless of party,
Republican Goeas, however, argued
that Democrats were in far more
trouble because of dedini.ng
confidence in Clinton and his party's
ability to handle major problems ..

In her analysis, Lake argued that
predictions of dramatic Democratic
losses were premature, that the
party's candidates had time to tailor

their campaigns to their spedfic
states and districts.

SUI], she noted that supporters of
Ross Perot's 1992 presidential bid by
a wide margin favored Republicans
in this year's elections. And she said
the stalled health care debate has cost
Clinton.

"The health care debate cost
Clinton dearl y in terms of credibilily
on reinventing government," Lake
said. "The dama.ge may not be
permanent but the lesson is Clear:
Clinton must use the bully pulpit
more to control the definition of
future inrtiati ves. "

Looking way ahead to 1996, the
survey found that only one third of
the nation's voters believe Clinton
deserves re-election, while 55 percent
said it was time to give someone else
a chance. Even 2S percent Qf
Clinton's 1992 supporters said it.was
lime for a new person to govern,

Lawmaker favors creation
of DNA fingerprint registry

AUSTIN (AP) - Creating a
statewide registry of DNA finger-
prints from convicted ex offenders
would be an investment in the future
of Texas law enforcement, propo-
nents say.

Stale Rep. Brian McCall, R-Plano,
proposed legislation on Thursday that
would allow authorities to take blood
samples from convicted sex offenders
upon their release from prison.

The Department of Public Safety
then would be authorized to process
the blood samples and log them into
a database. Like regular fingerprint-
ing, authorities use DNA technology
to match the unique makeup of a
person's blood against a sample

collected at a crime scene.
McCall said the program would

cost $].4 million to start and
$700.000 a year to maintain. McCall
said the necessary funds could come
from federal grants provided in the
recent crime bill.

"The sexual aggressor ... does two
things. It's predictable that he will
commit his crime again and again,
and he leaves behind evidence at the
scene ofthe crime that can absolutely
connect him to the crime," McCall.
said.

"Law enforcement all over the
slate has said give us the tools and we
will finish the job."
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era resul
132 eath

ALIQUIPPA, PD. (AP) - 1be
jeUioer 'baokedro the right. rolled a
few times and nose-dived into
ravine. There was a mufned boom,
then the sky turned bright. with names
as a black cloud of smoke mush-
roomed inlo the air.

"It was just coming slJaighl
down," said one person who saw the
USAir jetliner crash Thursday
evening.

All 132 people aboard the Boeing
737-300 died -the deadliest crash in
the United States since 1987 and
USAir's fifth fatal crash in as many
years;

A pilot, nurse and paramedic flown
in by a medical helicopter walked
through the site moments after the
7: 19 p.m. crash. They saw body parts
hangings from trees and baggage
strewn everywhere.

"It was IOtal devastation," said
lim Bothwell, director of operations
for lIle STAT MedEvae helicopter
service. "The' airplane was in a
million pieces and the people inside
were in pieces ...

USAir Flight 427 originated in
Chicago and was to stop in Pittsburgh
before cont.inuing to West - Palm
Beach, Fla.

Jason Moh, a lO-year-old who
was p.laying soccer a half-mile from
where the plane went down, said us
engines seemed to be sputtering
before the crash.

TbcjctCtashcdin _,.INI
wooded ravine about' I~, ....~
PlUSh - Itb Intern' Aifl~,an
area of BeaveiCtrunty ~ knoWOrOf
producing lOugh ..as-naiJs steelworkers
and such football swsa Tony
Dorsett and Mike Oitka. .

Firefighters fOllght their w.y 10 !he
scene through trees and down
treacherous terrain, but there was no
road 10 transport heavy vehicles.

The search was called off about
Iwo hours after the crash, and the area
was sealed off for the night.

Crews began cutting a road into
the site at daybreak, and as or
midmorning a team was waiting for
clearance from investigators lO begin
the search for remains. Refrigerated
trucks waited to bring bodies 10 a
temporary morgue at Beaver County
Airport.

A heavy downpour this morning
was expected to make .removing the
remains even more difficult.

With body parts strewn over a
wide area, some victims may never
be identified, said Beaver County
Coroner Wayne Tatalovich.

The plane's tailpiece seems 10 be
the only pan intact, said Jim
Eichenlaub, Hopewell Township
emergency services director.

Firemen foughL their way to the
scene through trees and down
treacherous terrain, but there was no
road to transpon heavy vehicles.

As dusk fell and it became clear
there were no survivors. eme.rgency
coordinators imponed four-wheel
drives. dune buggies and chainsaws
to patch together-a makeshiflroad so
federal investigators could bring in
sophisticated equlpmenttoday.

The search was caUed off about
two hours after the crash, and thearea
was sealed off for the night. The air
space above the crash site was
restricted to emergency aircraft.

Activity continued at a nearby
shopping center, where refrigerated
trucks waited to bring bodies from the
site to a temporary morgue at Beaver
County Airport.

Witnesses said the plane rolled
over once or twice and headed nose-
down into the ravine.

The crew radioed Pittsburgh
International Airport when the plane
was about six miles away and "there
was no indication at that time of any
difficulty," USAir said in a statement
this morning. Skies were clear.

Investigators hoped to gain some
ctues from the plane's black box,
which records night data. An
emergency worker said the box was
recovered.

The plane was powered by
CFM-1Bl engines, made by CFM
International. 8 joint venture of
General Electric Co and French
manufacturer Snecma. The plane was
manufactured in 1987 and had logged
23,846 flight hours and 14.489
takeoffs and landings.

August PPI increase
led by food, gas, cars

By JAMES H. RUBIN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wholesale
prices surged 0.6 percent. in August,
the biggest jump in nearly four years,
the government said today,

The August advance in the
Producer Price Index was
broad-based and was led by higher
prices for food, gasoline,automobiles
and tobacco, the Labor Departmem
said.

The rise in the index. which
measures inflation pressures before
they reach the consumer, exceeded
analysts' predictions and was the
largest since it shot. up 1.1 percent in
October 1990.

The increase could renew fears
lhat the Federal Reserve, seeking to

check accelerating inflation, will
boost short-term interest rates again.
The Fed has boosted rates five tim
since February

The producer price index ro eO.5
percent in July after being unchanged
in June.

Forlhe first eight months of this
year, the index has climbed 2.9
percent at an annual rate and was up
a 1.9 percent fo.t the past 12 months.

Excluding more volatile food and
energy prices, the index rose 0.4
percent in Augustafter edging up 0.1
pctilCnl in Ju.ly and declining 0.1
percent in June.

Most analysts estimated in advance
of the report that. wholesale prices
were up O.Spercent in August.

interest in unidentified flying
objects, purportedly from outer
space .

.Days later a higher-ranking
officer identified the mpterial as
the remains ofa wealherballoon.
But the seed of what became
known as the Roswcllincident had
been planted.

There the matter stood until
.1978when the supennarket tabloid
National Inquirer retold Marcel's
slory.

A eries of books followed
dvancing lh UFO theory and

8.ccusing ~l~e Air Force of
covet-up. The Robert Stack-hosted
television show, "Unsolved
My teries," aired a re-creauoa of
the Ro_wellincidcnl. A
m de-tor- TV movie is in the
work .

u.s. Air Force report confirms ·UFO·was just a balloon
By JOHN DIAMOND

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -

There'll be no convincing some
people, but the Air Force says >

again -the thing that hit the
ground near Roswell, N.M., in
1947 w not the proof that UFOs
exist. BUI it did prove that. 8
crashing balloon could make a
47-year mess.

1bere were no secret autopsies
on ce alien who couldn" fly
too well. No nying saucer piece
under guard on an air b . No big
con.pirac:y.

It was JU I a balloon.
One of our .
Sony.
It loOt el ht month 10 reach

wnconclllSion, and the Air Force
hopes now 10 par to rest mit in

UFO circles that military
authorities covered up a grand
extraterrestrial event.

The Air Force began the
investigation in January after Rep.
Steven Schiff, R-N.M .•asked the
General Accounting Office, the
investigative arm of Congress, to
press the PenUl80n to declassify
documents relating IORo weH.

Air Force official II' eked
down principals, combed archives,
and even s.ent orne old news
photo to the CIA for analysis -
all 10 try to donate the perst tent
rumors of a mas lve government
con piracy to hide the U'uth.

The effon produced a 2S-page
report, rclea ed Thursday, in
which COl. Richard Weaver
concludes that the debris 8 rancher
foundp . bly c me from 8 once

lop-secret balloon designed to
monitor the atmosphere for
evidence of Soviet nuclear tests.

Of the UFO lheor.ies, Weaver
had this to say:

'·What is uniquely lac.king in
the entire exploration and
exploitation of the Roswell
Incident is official positive
dor;umenWy or physical evidence
of any kind lhat snppons the
claims of those who allege that
something unusual happened."

However. Weaver predicted
"pro-UFO" elements simply
would dismi his report as pan of
th cover-up.

Indeed, Walter Haut, D
volunteer at the UFO Museum Dt
RosweH, a center devoted 10
gstherin inform Lion on thitand

other UFO incidents, wasted no
lime in rejecting the Air Force
conclusions,

"I feel very strongly about it,"
HaUL said. Referring to those who
made the original UFO claim. he
said, "We're not t.alking about
flaky people."

In July 1947 the owner of a
ranch near Roswell picked up
debris that included scattered
foil-coated fabric, Slicks, rubber
and orne small l-beams with
trange markings. ""

Maj. Jesse Marcel, the Army
A ir Force intelligence officer whO
brought in the wrec.ltage, w S
reported 1.0 hove recovered I
"flying disc." A local headline
creamed that the Air F·rce

.. Caplures Flying Saucer." All
lhi coincided Wilh ure of
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mamuli. .«) er HeMford will bcmotly clear through
S.~y. Lo _ overnight is CKpccted lObe in the upper SO
wi.thuth win~ 10-.15,.mp.h. Sunny with a high around '90
degree .i on ~ for S.tu:rday. Win.dshould be lS~28mph,
andgu !y.

Sophomore class parents '0meet
The parents of Hereford High School sophomores aR

,enooura toallend.meeling~ which will be beld III6:30 p..m.
on MOD"day, Sept~ 12.·It will be inRoomlllofthc Hereford
Independent SchooiDistrict admioistration office. It wiU be, 1

held to discus meSo :bomore au -Supper. wbich wi.llbc
held in October ..All parents are eneoUl1l cd to attend.

Retirees to ,ho ,f leglsl.'or.
The Hereford R.e '~SChoo' Emp'oyecs A "soci-lion will.

hold a meeting on Mo ~-y, Sept.. 12,.featuringpmgrams by
two state legislatorS. Scn. Teel.Biv.ins and Rep. John Smithee
will speak at the session. wbidt is set for noon intbc auditorium
ofthc HC~fonfSe 'orCitimJs CeDIm",426 Ranger. The session
is CJpCnao Ihe public.1U ODe inbmadm caD Margaret l..omcnick
at 364-330.5 or Elizabeth Dc .Koster at 364-7280.

News Digest
.... ..

,orld! -at lon,
ALIQUIPPA. Pa. - A USAiI' jediner I1OSe-4ived' 10. ravine wbile
- _ 10 - " - •tiltiQ.aJl 131 people on boanl. "II was
coaw".. _ . 'ldicJwn." . 10m' " .• wbowas • gas sIaIion

U ·Iooted.like,it . full power d be just

_1MJI...-iIIIIIIlICQInpnDi:· SIt·ooaboRioD fioaIly
IIIOVe on M) odIertriCky

.... ooaI.~_-·.ConvenIion U'sAlac.. elects
'Ibe last 42 years • to lead. the Dllioo's

mi . ..
feu)all""" be mille. c:.r .. ,.

plldl,IplmDiSilIll .... ad OIIOlre&.IMUIKUII·-Roascvdt planned. araum
._. __ _, be . . d .11)'about . is eatlierspeecb.

c . • Y '),JOU ,eYer - .de it.·· came Ibe reply.
R~CNOO. R - '~Qp. John Zigira IwsIJOl ya·aaded his lOkIier's
'rona fc:w a -= '1., ,DOl' COIIDd tbe uys 1Ohis new office. BUloo day one

-.Ibo - ,ofticiaI byR ··s new JOYCI'IIMCIIlIO an area COfIb'OIled
.by U.N. tmDpI. 'be was wi iD,over some of msone-lime enemies.

, TOTSK. R'a -Ap 'COIICICIe 5gb ina windSwept 6dd in mnoIe
. . .·c:ndurcIuevidence ~Ibe terrible ~t thal44.000 Soviet

uoops once .swore IOteep. -
WASHINGTON - Forlbosewho want 10know. and thereappamndy

.-e quite I few.lbe Air .~ . -.' ouncemenl: Debris found 47
yan-.oon a rancbocar Roswell. N.M .• was nota UFO.-Tbe Air Force
deYOIed ,eilbl'monahs to radlinl this CODClusionamid eri .cism from
UFO buffs that it _cov~ up exll'8lClTeSlriileveDL

Stat

,Playing arou~d. ,.,.' ._ .._ _ _ .
The Mighty Maroon Marcbmg Band tnlmpet bon adds I.as VOice to the 'f?v,etail und. of
theHe~fordHigh Scbool fight son_durin. Thursday·s.~p nUy. The ~ nd: -ccompaD~td
the football team to Amarillo for the game. lending .mUSlcal·ccom.panlment to Ihcctlon
Q._th1e1d... .

Discovery ready for trip .

no get
cnrne !b'·,,11

,

,plan ready
.JLA RY .-A=GASA

I\AIUC-U'· led"·· _ W.r1ter
,WASHINGTON (AP) - Attonley

QeD" J .. ~lReno"'YI_,tlrcady
to tum abe crime biD from a p'ete of
~ ,Ig rali~ - incl_~.lhe 1tfJ'l'
'of C__' - lO.hUe thousands 01 new
pOlice oft'iomlO watt neigbborl\oocl

~ d reporiers 'tbatAslOOiaIe .•
AwWneY General.John _S~hmid. die

o, 3- 4epaRmenlofliciai. 'would
coordinarc imi;»lcmCilWion of l.bc
$30.2 billion bill. Someone wilb

. polioeexperience would be bired 10
oversceeffodSlOpiace lOQ.OOO,MW

, police officeu on the .suee&s. by abe
2000. ' .

yearPreSident Ciinioni '. -clledulcd 10,
, tgn the biUTuesday. Besides me

beefed up police forc.cs.lhemeuure
will aougben peoaUies"cteale 60 new
daIh penalty crimes. ban 19 named
assault,.s~yle ~ andcopy~
and build dl.oosands of ncW'pn -
cells. ' ' .

.Reno' _'d the depaJ1ment will not
dicIaIc·1I) UIt:S and eommunitiesbow
to spend federal crime bill funels·,

"We cannot implcmcnnhe crifh.e
bill. by Washington. rcUln,gcommUDI·
lies wb ·lto do. to sbe said.
, Reno said Ihe department tiiD
rocusimmcdiatelyon: ,

-Meclin with police chiefs.
ma)Q'S.~ oIf'lCeISand oIher
swc and local offwials IOdetcJminc
their needs under tbelegislatioft.

-l?iSbuning' ~~'gr8IllS. fJonI'
preViously appropraale4 ~ey :~
hirc2.000,policc omcen who "wlll
walt the beats in ,the neiahhor-
heeds," _

-Discussing Ibe biU's criminal.
provisions with U.S. attomeysacrou

abe_~:~a ;oU-free hO~'llnerOr
SlaICS and cities 10obIain infU1l1ldon
on me "w. _ ._

Rem said sheeK~'IhaI20JXX)
additioou pOlice omcers would ~
on Ihc treelS in the fi 16 manlhs
ofdle 18w.wilh the numbetrachiiag
40.000 by October 1996. '

Also by Ihc 1996 daI;e. Reno said '
she expected 3OO.00Q yaun, people
19' beinv·oJved inprevendOD
programs.

VA .Hospital
tb'proY!i,de
·servlce' here

A .~ lCIYiccwiU beofl'cred
aU mlbwy vetaans: 00 Q;L 1. wIleD.
pe:I'IODDC~ ffom tile .Veteran.
Adm' iIU'ldonH~'" inAmuilIo _
condllCll freecliDic in Jlerefonl

Seven! IlCSlS. inclu4in . blood
PlaSure. will be ldminisleRd - the
American Legion Hall. Hours of &be
clinic are 9:30a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Oet. I..

\Ii' . ~'- m eneounged. 10 .0
.tv &aae of this, service, .cUeu
Robinson. commander of Ameli -
Legion Posl 192.

Participanu in the clinic . _Id
pIOvideproof of military , -lVi".
Members oftheAmcrican l..elionor
VeIeI'IIIl_ of Foreign wan' IDQ
present their membership cards.

,.
Hospital

Notes

" .

8" MARCIA. .DUNN have never Down befOM in OrbiL c.,stils into r-um~. ,It will wort
.AP .Aerospa« Wrikr "l"heIe's • S2S million .Iaser whilelhe,cMwsleeps;'lh8l:·~theOilly

CAPE CANAVERAL. FlL (AP)m chine that will beam pu~ses dQw.n time abe ~uttle wiUbc still enougb
- Discovery stood ready to blast ofT to Earth and measure abe lIght dW 5 for the deli Ie wk.
lOday on • missiOilIO SlUdr the ·~bactfmmclouds.~- ·'All in all. this nigbt tates tOO
1IJDOspbc.res of Ihe Eanh ... sun and Ic~cles and the surface Itsclr. percent advantage of evCl)' on-orbit
to test • jet pact in the rltSt Seien ~sLS oope to learn .more aboul minute and all the capabilities .oflhe
UIlteIIlcred spacewalk by as&ronaul.S the chmate. . . .. .space $huule, "mission commander
in 10 ycars.. There's a $14 mlUIOnsaldlile wnb Richard Richards said during

NASA began fuelinglbe shulde lwotelescopes to study the SUD"S training.
Ibis moming. The fo~ - 70 corona. the OUler part of the sun.'s There·s even popcorn aboard
pereenlcbance of good launcb ~. These.mpsureme~lls. wi1!Discove~. Suadents at the .Edith
weather - was less favorable than COlDCtde Wldube solar probe Ulyues BeweR SlemenWy School I Utah
Thursday·s.Thunder:slOnn cloodspassovcrthesuo·suoexplored.sou&b State University in l.Qg8l\ will
weR th:emain concern. pOle. . . .. , . microwave &betwo baas of popcorn

Ariel' analyzing lasl month's There'saS? malhon jCl pack to be after the Dighlto see whelher Ibey
bst,.secoooeng;oe sbuldown 011 tested by astronauts MartLec and l8SIe diJTerePt from. IheEarthbound
another sbuule and 0Iher mechanical Carl Meade near the end of (he vrit),.
problems over lbe past three weeks, n~e~y ~i~ion. 'IlJIY \\1iU By ..~is will be NASA's ~dishutdc
.NASA declared Discovery "100 Without a "febne. mlssloDaod th.e fifth I!hls year. An
perecnt go." The. last time spacewalkers environmenl81 fCsearcIl flight by

"'U we get some (good) weather. reUD<iuisbed mea safely tethers W Endeavour was .supposed.to bold Ibat
we'U be ,out of here." promised in 1~84 whel:' ~y used lII·older. .spot.. but was bumped into early

dirtc:torBrcwstcr Shaw. r_bulki~r.OO~tllcr ,Jel pack. '., w \. Oc~. ~.pf dW. ~1Ql ' 's
- e six asuo UIS sleP': in:, .. nit ,dcs~iDcd t _~used. . Aug=, Rcosine sbutdown.

.uty fOf' -utOc crews On launch tdnergey,~ Hevlce forti. .~. . _ '. .' , , .
day. Shuldes usuaRy .lift orr in the space slliion crews, .Flveof ,die ~1rODaut:s ltC~e

omillB; Discovery's late afternoon vewans: Richards. Lee •.Meade •.,.101
departure was dictated by one of its . An~ there·s a S3mi1li~ ~bot". L. BlaincHaromondJr. and Susan

, science expcr.imcnts. Ibe first U.S ..robotlo fly 1ft spaee- Helms. JellY Linengec is .:r.e lone
Many or Discovery's experiments lhat will uy 10 load semiconductor rootie.

Goals 2000 partic lpatlon draws
criticism from lawmaker group·

-8" scorr ROTHSCHILD
Associated Pt- .Writer

A.U$TIN (AP) - Cri.Ucs ·of.new
federal education program. 'd
Teos'partic.ipation could lead 10
binb control services and midni8bt
buketball in awe: scbools.

, BUI supporters of Ibc"Ooals
lOOO: Ed~ America. Aa"saidlhe
funds in Texas would go toward
reading. wrian •malbem~~tics.sacial
stUdies seien" programs.

Tbe: Swe Board of EducatiOl1 on
nunda.; pve preliminary approval
to apply for funds in Ihe program.

Ed. . .on Commissioner Lionel
"Skip" Meno said Tex.:. could
receive 51.1 milJion in the rll'Sl year
oCtile program and, eslim led $30
miUiOllI:he next year.

The legislaai .signed. thisycar by
PresidentClin·' - requireJputieiplt-
ina stalatodevelop. but not
implem,ent..'educatian ,.1In that-,
=ua..".·' ,. YIdouJ areas.

, - - _ '. Texas" education p .
~ d, - ye to be approved by 'die
- _Wore nl' bmiued 10 lire

Ii -_, _=-_- L
UDder biJproposaI. sebool

S7.1 million would allow the federal
government 10 imposcilS rults on
1Uas schoOls.

, •'Since whe have'Th-unsneeded
someone to r.eUlhem 'bat to do?"
$be. -cd, ODe woman said ;il would
sa up midnight bastetbaU games in
schools.
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..........' of..... c:oatlCt &be CENTRAL .... 01 die day. .At 6 ,..
NUII'eDO Churcb ,or Jeff 1'aIbed. CHURCH 01' CHRIST .YTBRIAN CHURCH haday. dIe ... ~ "¥bed
11dIlaaaow meetlDabut wiD no up , . II) Ibe ,..a PIa 1M

"VindicatedSuffuing"illhedlie flit. 1bDaewquarw ... .,....... 11aedlleoflbUOIIIICMUO= ·fellowlbip bail' 1m WaIdIa will
'of.lbescrmonbylhe'Rev.ChtrlesA. AnNCAaucdonilicheduleclOcL Bible c...... ~ s.-:r, our Sunday by labe Rev. Dqa S ' ...... __ =lIIdodten ..
'WltsonontheS.I:IlIecnIhSundaylftcrl., Jryoubave.ylbiftlDrvaluuo ~"'praIDDIId. WIIydoll', interim.,... of the duda. II ."ecUollriD&vea- ...... ad
Pentecosl. The Holy Eudwiat II donaIe. 'you may briIl"il 10 the yauc. ...... becom ..... plltof08l "MOIOI.SaiDtPaui,andMiftnupo.. ...... At?,... S......,. • Jtey.
eel brared at II I.m. IIIdlbere lain 1dooI. , ofour·~ Never let I, be laid. 1iI1" SeripanIeuoaaIleJoIm8:~l~NeIIaD wW .... biliecClH .
all-parishreUow,ship meal atteube 1he "BncIZono" willbe ~ -You .. milUbD. DCIt knOwiq ..34 IDCIJolin 14.15-17. 'Ibe..-vtce of abe day.
, erVice. .' "ExuemeProducdonl"Oct.l6lubo 1CI'ipIureI1ICII'''' power 01 God." beaiD.lllO:30a.m. • 'Wo, CIIICCIaIIID ,everyaae D

The· regUlar Wednesday Publit . Bull a.m.. Coatis $3 per penon. MIlL 22:29. .. Sunday ,lChooi Clauel bqiII paniclPMeladlebn'JltflltatPUMC
Service of,Healing lIat? p.m., w.ilh _ Our JOIdIa ~ be lOiDJ 10 lbe.new,.-dUJSunclayIl9:3O...... II 6::10 10m. MoDday duouIb
the evening:pmyer and tile: .Litany of OD~. 0tIa. D • youda rally Don Shepherd will INCh die adult 'lbunday aldie com.. week. Tbe
.HeaUng conduelCd by SL no .... • CHRIST'S SalIda,. Tbere ,wiD be •. pII'eftt c..... meal" hailed by SDlMlay
layreaders. ThC ProPen far H.ot, CHURCH FELLOWSlRP wed.,. far our .... Suaday aftet The youlb srou .. aIIO boIiD abe ~c""'dariaa ..,vtqlllld
Cross .Day w,m be used" lbo eveaIq -"iceI. .We wiD be. now y~ S~)'. 1"be junior bi~. Rev. NoIIoe wiD bo leadlqalbon
. lntewessory prayer requcsts from LoCued,,401 ": PllkAve ••ca ......iqIor ....lUIof Ibo ,... ,~ from 5~ p~. Tho)' will join, IIady eKb day _lied. .. c..~

the .community IICmost welc.omc .. IU'ivu 10nail CbriA, teKhinI and.. Lut WedaeldlY 1IiIbl- bad I with thelllliar hip 5!ifloaa '" T'brauP 1IiID,· .... - -=-- .....
Toh8.vetbemincluded in IhePrayen ..cceptina. fuUneuandlmDllOl1D~ dovGdaMIlod by dleYOllllJ men 01 6:30 ,.... for tel IDd flam Pbuippi_. MID ...... far a
Qf.,lbe People It aU ~ices, please ina work of lbo_Holy Spirit. dIo ~doa. We tbon ~ refJelllmenlL The IOIIkn rnoet dIDo ~ ..... _ bit... .
caU 364-0146 and leave a 1M's.... , CO' offen Bible era.- lor aU a video 01 ·Super Saturday. We froiD 6:30-7:30 p.lll.
In case 01 'emeqcncy or 10 mate 9:30 0Kb Suadly. 1'hlJ ,CODCIaCIed &be eveniftJ wkb IIIICb Tho prayer poup wiD _.·1l6 - --~--- - ..
appoinuncnlSforpcr~lconferellC-' Siuaday will be abe fint meedol of IDd leIIowIbip. It WIll &OOd dI)'._ p.m. M.. y.
es, please ,eallFadF Wilson in die 9 Lm. ella in die IID(:IU.-y for' Tbe claEII_ Sunday at9:30 TbeWomea j •. Bible Study wiD •
A:mari'llo at 1·3S3~:173,4.' . . the .... 1IId musicians. An~ ~ID. far Bible lbIdy ~ 1O:2Sa.m. meclIl9:3Oa.m. Monday willi Hek!:a

"SuperSunda( is;SeliL Ilwi¥ wilJinllO make. commitment tljllld 6 ~P.ID·for wonblp" _We'meet, Rose reacbin.. , , ..
faU prog,rams be,tnnlP.lon that diy. .servoancl be falUlfu1 in die music .n ~I WednudI>: II 7=30p.m. '01 WednClday -' 000II. the wCJmen,'s
There isChris~Educalion for all miniS1ry is asked co join III in this Bible scu~y. Come JOin III. monthly covered dish luucbcoa will
ages at ~:30 I.m. with ~hildrenand cIuI. JID Wilks wiD be IeKbin.J on be held. Come and enjoy fellOwship
youLhmeetinginlhelcducadonwina prayer_ faltin,.. Ind .Iood fOod. WOrking women
an..d' Ithe Adult Class.-,. meeting-in. lhe AU women ,are invited 10a salad . ·TBMPLD B API1ST C·HU·RCH wbose lunc~ .hours 'permilll them to
.chu!Chparlor.'I1ieAdultClasswill JOPPOr.' .. Manda~at6:30p.m •.Cyn~ . _. D. ft. . .. eomearewelcomewlthoutbrin&ina
hegma 13..weck slUdyof Mark's Miller of InlCnOI'l will be the .uelt SUD4ay II bodIlbo II .. r.n and 7 • dish. ._ ... , _'.
Gospel using' tbe Serendipity speaker givin. ideas f«home p.m. wonbip serviceI. we will have Dr-. Pane Downs Will, be the
material. . -decoralins •. Thil pJOIIIiscSIO be a the, privUep of IIariiIa from- Rick keynote.speaker for lheFall School

The Rt. 'Rcv, .Sam B._ Hulsey. DiSht of (un Ind fellowship.· . . u.a- wbo II dleDirecIOr Or Btbn'c ofLcamlna f«Presbyterian .. hen 'r-----~--"';""":_---..:,----.;~,......__!!- ........----....,
Bishop oflhe Di(JCcseof NortItwest .We win celebrate the· Feu, of u:_&_ .. ·for- -... --..' and othcrcllurcbleadets wbicb will___ . our Amarillo Blpli~1 be. Io-Id' .A --":'110, S- M.t 10. ........Texas, will be a~ SL ,]bamu '08 'hbemaclesl,6 p.m. SepLI8. Pick AsIocialioD. BroIberHlpr and his I~.. .ID "' .... u . ....1'.. .' .II""

Sunday.Sept ..2S.BisbopHuiJeyWUl uplrecipefol'l1ewisbdisb.from the· family lCItvedufCl'dpmiaionlries ' IC~. ~iIJ be ~ ,from 8:30 .. m.
preside at the U~;!".Holy Eucharist, IIbJein the foyer or bring a disb ,of In TuQaia far over nine yean and until 3 p.m. at Fant .Presbyterian
preachandadmlntstertheSacramentyourc:boice. Come to the fellowsbip Me now UDder appointment for the Church of Amarillo. '
of Confinnation. Anyone who is ba1ItbisSllurdayu9Lm.andlcc.in Home Millioa Board.
con ider.ing .Baptism. Confirmation. on·u.e fun or learning theJe·wisb line .SUDday ICbooI and Bib~ study
Receptiqn or .Renewal of Baptismal and round dances that we will be beIiD .,9:45 a.m .. SWI.y at.5 p.m.,
Vows shouldcentKt father Wilson doinj: It our celebration Sept. 18. .u.~ ,conuniueesforour4Oth
. soon as possible. 1bcre wiu be a Sunday lCrvic:esbegin at 10:45 lMivenary cclelQtiOli will meet in
receplionfor 'the conti'nnads and. a.m. Uyou n ICII'Chi"l for • church dlcfeuowlhip haD. .
Bishop .Hulsey artertheseJ\'ice. 'b~e or need. ~ial)nycr. we n.c ......weetanyermeetinlwiU

welcome you 10visit wllb us or call be held II '1 p.m. Wednesday and
the ch~h office'8l364 ..0313. We dIoirpnctice with Paula Eubanks.il

FIRST.BAmST CHURCH undelllBftd how hard it is!to visit a planned 111:45 p.m. .
~wchurC"j'butuCCF~luarantee TIle conptillion and PasIOr N.·
&0 be friendly.. Wyatt BanlcUinvile everyone' 10

come Join, ahem fOl lhoe limes of
wonhap'.

I •

The public is invited to attend all
services at the church, Sunday school
begin ._t 9:45 I.m.; Sunday worthip
services, It a.m. IIlCI 6:30 p.m.;
,children's bandbcllJ.4 p.m. Sunda.y.; .
youth choir,: 4:30p.m. Sunday: and Bciq COIISUUCtion,Management
discipJeship'uaininaroraUaaes,S:.30 will beboldina I moetint: with all
p.m. cae'lt Sunday.. _ bconlrlCtOrl interelled [n 'bid4ina

Youlh,visilalion .i.,acbeduled cae" on jobs for Ihc COftItnICtion of abe
~o. "I'f.. ~t7 p.'m.·~ . ,auo. ''',..nISanJose,EducaliOD/RocreaUon'
Tune 1_ at 1~.-:n. ~eb Wedncsdal' Buildin,.' The 'IDCCIin, iI!planrted,

. The ~oulh are IOv.1OCI to I loct~m! from5::JO..7p.m. TUesday IUhe San )
tonight in the church Famil.y Ufc Jose chun:b Hall.· • .
Center. Those planninllO allcnd are . SubcornncUn can look aI: idle

k~ to brjnllnacks. buildiqptans or pict up lhcir own
A Ctuist-C~ Health PnJ&qm lei ~ matilll It $7' dcposiL All

i ched'uled 5:30 p.m. Sunday in the _led bids must be' submiuedlO
exercise room. . "Beq'Conllrucdon Manqancnt" by

A. niof aduhllclrClt will be held 5 p.m. Sept. 26 .. All phone ".quires
Sept. 15 at Hip Plains BaptiSt u~ to 'stnICtUnI quadons 'can' be
A_sembly. Cost is $6 pc.rpc_non. diftK:ted:IO'Clwlie Lusher all~ 199-

The a,pUSl. Women General 5578. . .
MeetingiJ' set for 10:30 I.m. Lilt orlubcontlKtOl'S needed
Wednesday .in the rellowsbi,p hall. . include! ',Site wcxk~pad wort; i

Lealfu Clark lsdle ,program leader; concrete, masonry; lauetural_.1
Anyone is invited 10 come to this anderection;stud .. drywallanddJrop.
meeting and brins a covered dish. lcei!!ftI';~·~. bocl;. ~.tinl and
Call Missy Wilcox if'rou need Ihc lWDina:eIOclricll:~hanicaiAIC
nursery. IIId heatio&;. plumbiq;.morml: ,_

and exterior doors; miUwork and
interior jambs;. IIld floor covennls:

~,
ST.T.HOMAS

'PISCOPA'L CHURCH

CHURCHO.F
THE NAZARENB

, '~

The pubUc isJnvilCd'lO aD services, "
tthe church. The Sunday sebcdule

,of evenLS 'include: SUftdly schooJ.
9:30 a.m.: and .. Sundtywonbi-p.
serv.lces.IO:30 ,a.m. .nd' 6 p.m.
Meeting eacll Wednesday at 7 p.m.:
Kids Fall ProgIm; Teen "Club

, P~d~se";and. Adult Bible Swell'.
nus Sunday mominl. Pu10rnd

Taylorcontinuea in I aerie. of
me_ g- entitled "Jesus' ORatca
Sermon. M The· third inlhil _01 iI
"Sacrifice Releasea 'lbo Power of I

God,'" nSamuel 24:24 .. PlouejDin
·usfCl',1hesc uplifting wonbipllelVices
-I Uk30a.m.1Dd (; p.m.

MAn OtTerinl of SlCIifice- ,u the,
chun:b ilclWienpnl all 10
~rince and Rive 'unlO Ihc toni.
great offering will be bOld Sept. 18.
The morae)'wiD be aedlO fmance.
muJc putOf.....,. .

Po-'live SiQ"es wW mec& in~acob·.Well in die .N.C.A.,buUclina
[ollowina abo Sunday eYCllllal
'wonhip 1Inko.

Prom'KOepen,wiU,bolll=
moeU... Oct. U-29.1D Ibe Mel&-
Area. If you .. ' .. ddI,

"I'M pabUc: II iaYlted 10' III
01 die cburcb avicel. SadlY
1CIaooI· II bold. II 10 a.m. die
Saaday......, beId
U.... ud6p '1110~
..ice II bold at ? p.....

.For IDQI'I iDfomiadoD. caD 357-:»5.

More ,Church
New .,on Pag 7,

Gray Chiropractic.
,Dr.J. rood G..ay, D~C.~.
....... omo. fIIDr. sa.!az Jr.D.D&. 1311 •• Pan" .....

0tIke HGan by A;ppoIatmeat .
. MoIIday, 1'tae8day. W 'AFdday

9:OOLDL to 5:00 IUD. • Exteoc:lcd houn available.

FOt'ST UNITED,
MITHODIST CHURCH

. .

. .
THE LUXlVASkin C~re'Trio. '" .',' .

1S ree TIAI~rm,~
• • ". .. I)

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Tbis Sunday is aoinllO be a wrY
lI*iaI.daYIlFUMC. AtSI.m .•1he I

United MctbodistMea will have Ihck '
monlhlybreUfast ,in tho fellowship
hall. . . .... ,.. ' - ,

. Sundayacboolbeginsat9:30I:m, '
and Cbe mOminj woahiplCrvicc
starU 1l1O:4S.
, Revival bcJi.ns Sunday wi,.. the'.
Rcv. Bob NeJ~ brinsing his first,

~ this ad utto .,..~. Mtrk'N"",,- Cosmttit Studio
IQI" .

" '

foryout jm l..Mxiau SItin Cpr Trio. You'II...taIll!U4xir.u SIt;,.
.. 11.1. I I

D,J;..l_ C'__~- ..:.............L.-LI_ , •• -! ·r~ ....' r"_~ ......
~-U;J""''X --"r; our ~ ,..-.~Ing ~mn.,l,

, .

.}&alil '41so gtt a gift .rmi,foate wordI

IlCD,toward ,the ~'qf any

d:. ,'~m jmkI"t;. A tn4i/\...rut OJ..2! or iii ' ... ~

.,.. t I ,

119.50 all absoIuttly.fr«- rIO

c _i. -- rvT.,;'~ ,pUJUUQt nLWS4rf. "21'" -.

II S
?' expitrs. Stj1tmrber e:

" ~:

. ~ 1994 or whilt supplies WI.o -
z
w

,~
,~ .

ImE'RL.E,nO,RmArr
COSM,ETIC STUIDIOS

The place for thebeauliful faCe'~n
Z20N.MIdft

.3644323

this

One of'~'1IeQ\ fmde IUbjettI

illUF tchoaIa,To pM it, w\.! aaaed the

Schoal ~ Prapan\. Pot e'iftJ c.a W~
<;aU F~ n••1JJIy r.a.n.or S&-d -
.... JOU buy a..w..n now_ April. Ie, .. 11 $t ~

to the ..... of vi ...... md.1iIIId below you. .

.
Help your 1ChooI, -.m up to ....., from

~.BelIT~topurchale ~
fn:Jm fDte arta pqp:aIDI to c::ompMr I .' • 10 •

~ uniforms. c.a ... ~!l1: -
Older one of our EuyOptiaDI-pIaw IIImiotI today. The IQOMl' you pick ~
JIDU' rKeiwr, the IOOnII' JOUr hiP dooI becor. one.

_Telephone

"The One tocauOn".
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he"d run around you. You'"d bavelo
carmi bill! .... rI.~)"Ubeid
and runDma dJroaah him. ,

''IlID aeiXJIICWd ftIII18Iarl.1\Idn8a
WQD, the, pille (01 PD,bul the bia
tietoft"retumJ in Ihc rust halfpuadle
Dons in positioo 10win.
'T.D. WiUiam almost lived Up CO
his inilials ,00 dle game~s' openiftJ

. . . kickoff, retumin, tile ba1l61yudJ
up, - hmned 10 die Hercfonl,.22. TWo plays ,later.

'oftotalolfenso' PD q~k Abdul Shantlin
'q ..... after Ibc sawnhled 27 yards ,for the taucJdJwn,

P 15, .- in lhc rust, andOaSihaDoutaj·s~madeit7.o.
,dlnXQUIfI.itn., The ,Dons also,forced H~ ... ~ ~ ..... 100000f~ .

fumb - 58~'y.n:hbive.endinl1DZambrano.
y Hereford Ictone II., one~yard sccxiQInul. MaRinez' tick

• ded it It 7-7:.,
had ,I chance, ,ID win Ihe HcrefORl". DionReyna rccovCRd

.• '" c, . 'd. -lwas,lootinlat Ihe aPDftuDbIc.lhePD31.butHCftford
official, sheet de had t9 filSt couldn't capitalize and ended up'
,dow to their It. ~don'a know tile missing_ field loal.y"'.bul we conuolled lfte ball., we Early in ,the ICOOIII q\II1Ief.HaatId

. set it,down ~ bul don'~ lei :il~n: put 'lOgelher another drive, dais one
1UI'IIOVCn. pcnalbCS",cxCCUllOlJ'.lt w·' on cigbtplays «Wain&: 73 yank. Mea
justa pmewe bacia chance 10win. of it came on I 3S·yard pass &om .
and 'we lei IIslip aw.y. .. Brown, to wideout Marc~Haliey.

'The Herd·s runniq pme WIS, 'ZamIxailO' ran nine yards f(X' Ilbe Iaft'
sharp, finishiD, with ,267-yards.Allon !lbe next play~ but the :kick was
but lWOyards of &hat tolaRbelonged blacked. ,
.to Brown 004 yllds) and Zambrano This time Ta.veyIfi:e fielded the,
(16t).Zamlnno.lbebactuplaibct.kickoiT ,ud ouldid his lellln_we.
~ame'tbrough qain wbili liUins in. Williams. reuunin; i.t80yards 10the
for Marquise B'row,n', wbo'.sprained Hereford'. A IS-yamspc1lrinspenUy .
his ankle on the fVSI plat of'lhe 'on PO at. the e.ndof lite retUrn ,ooly
season but may relurn Jfor the Sept. delayed die PO 1DUChdowo. a fu..)'Irii
16 home opener against Coronado. .run by:Shanklin. PD lined UP'IOLICi::

The passing game accounted .for "the extra point, bt!t. badsnapwmed
only 61 yArds, as Micbael Brown hit it into a 'run, WliIcb. fatle([. ,
,on·4-of·l4passe~. with nO intette.p" ereford" Homer Hamilton was
lions. It wasn'·,·.'bow he' wanted to themanlw1JomadctbelaCkieoobolb·
:foilow uptbc win over Tascosa,. in ofPD'slongtietoffretums.OnOOch
wbichhel8nfOlll9yaros8l)ddu'ew returns. the.Donseemed to be sone
for 139. He seemed 10 lite a lot oflhe down die left ,sidlinc. ,bUI Hamilton
credit--prabably too mucb.credit--for bad die angle and lhe speed to ealCh
the loS$. up bolh times arid made nice tackJei.

"rm, very ~is8PJJOinted." he stid. . Ne.ithcrteam came close 10soonna:
"I fecjthc ,offensive line gave me the !ell of lbe balf. Bolb .BlOwnand
what I needed. andlbe defense did Zambrll'lo .losl fumble ... midfield,

I wbalit needed to do. In 'd had.bettU ... PD~sSbri1in Ibrew an inItm!pion
execution we would have JOlteD. 10 HamUIOn.
\fietory." 1beseco,ndhalf 'Wtedw,iibal$.;

Palo' Dut:O, also bad som.ctbillJ to
do wilhia:.put.lcutarty TUdman,tbe (See HERD. Pap' 5),
tailback. He ran. for 148 yards in the ........_..- ...._---....;--~
.Iame... '00.1...130 Of.that.... ~ei.n lh....C. 'The ~ T.1,o- See',1ieCOnd bill .. - 'abO 7,&..0.-""" 'hooo_' II'~ . - •

- . .; _ . "IQC .. _ '.1---- , ,_ ..... 'Jeny 8hipnlln; Q.U
bredinl ~wn., I ' 801 ,N.Man

·HeWII .... FOdnminabact:.. -(808)38+3181.... rom ,dd ··veIaCkIe SbawD 1'=;:;:;:»
MalGDC. "'He'. _ .~ daIky. and ~_~_ .......~ __ ....,;...

,
, ,
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LUBBOCK. Texis (AP) -
'Nebrukacoach 1bm Osborne .... ,

, iJnpJCSSed u 42 point.llDd men
dum 500 yards rushinl mlJbt
indicate.

"We're very monal." Osborne
said after abc ComhuSkcnt 42-16
tbruhinl of 'Texu Tech ,Thunday
nia:ht., "We're Blood footballlCllD.

I ,bUIwe've 10tllODJ way 1010. And
wc've 1018 lOt or thin,s to p'Ovc."

No.1 Nebrasb lOOka 1.4-.0lead
imd &henlctlhe Red Raiders cloae 1hC-
pp'to 14~9inthodllrdquar1CrbefOre
qainbrg control.

Q~back·Tommic fi'raziernn
for twO touchdOwns 8ad threw fOr
anOlber .. Nebraska (2-0) extended
ils regular-1CaIOn winnin.lQ'eaklO

15, TIIo CarnbUlbn S24 four'tICtIet for Ioaea. '
y"lUIb1Da. B UdI allowecILawma

'''We jUIt IU Ihe ..... Old Phillips 10ICOI'C two TDs in tho third
Ul4i1ion11No1wMbfQOlbUl-ruait period and run for 11S yards,. rho
'4OWB choir dlroM." PruicIr laid. ConIauIbn pulled awa,.

NoInIta ....... , played aiace "·1doD', know Ul'yeever ICCII I
roatiD.I Welt ViraiDiI 31..0 in Ihe ,teMl _ Ib'onaer and ~
KJOtDlI'Clauicoa,Aq. 21. Oabome pNpucd, !'t Texas Tocb ~h Spite
tbovabtlOIDO rullinea Ibowed.' , DytcIIIid. ".It was realJy clisheIncn-

'"We played SOOd fOoIbIU, but we iq10be in there fora while and Ihen
dJdn', ... lnIpiled fOOlbaU:' be 10Ie iLIt
ald ... ,,~ Iho layoff lOot I Hlde "We pla,yedgood al tim . and
odie air. PJobUJywe 'weren", u cben,lbencxlquarteryoudoll'cknow
1Iaarp. we .shoUld ,bay, been. It what bappeas.·' Thomas said.' ..1

Theped'OI"IIIIIDCefrom Teal 'ndI tbiDk we los, our poise .litde bit and
(I-J) 'wa iDcansiIIcnt. didn', play iii,,, we can for, 60

It wu ,defense tbal kept Tccb minutes.···
withiD IUCb of Nebrub, unlil ----
midway dIrouib the 'third Quarter.
The unie. Jed by Iiaeblcker Zlcb
'ThoIna,ucbdPruier,oaceIDClW

Babe Ruthwu bam in Baltimcn
,in, i89S ucl was orphaned at. ierJ
eulYBlc.

"Touchdo'wn run
Hereftl'd tailbaCk AnnandO,Zambrano sets a bloc~ ftom tight end Scott ,Parker (89, on.ground).
:springing Zambrano for his second touchdown of the g~me.

Boots &: Saddle
'Ii." ofiliae other as theyprepare 10 pla,y.S8-yarddrive for Hereford lhal forcing a pUnt with three,minute$left':r~~~iiii' iiii8i4i·5iS:is.-~.ft~.~.~.~!~~'.~""~,~.~!S~1~3~.~.~.~'2~.~III=J~ei'k.i"iOi·iiii~play bef9fc an oved1ow cmwdof sl8lled al the PD lS@yard line~ Higb Hereford 801. ODe more, ~ssion •
1..500 in a &arne likely to bonn _ m~the field goal, and Tudman with2:03lefi,butmanagedonlylbree
with pla,yoff-lypealmosphere. answered with ,Iris,78~yard run. . blComp'lete ,passes and ~lwo-yar<

"We scouted 'them and watched Afaeralnldcofpunts. Brown had ,scrambleby Brown. ,On fowtbdown
rum and ican', see ,any diCfmnce his 57~yatd scoring run-@he ,ran an PD comerbaclc Brandon EllisOn
ftoml ,other MoJo teams,"' Rosen option left. k.ept the baIl, cut back Marc Haney just as Brown's pas!
said. rilhtand.squeezechhrough virtually arrived •.brealdng up the play. .

Mayes returned the compliments; the enUre PD defense. The two point Coach Dunny-Haney expected
"I'm looking ,at film oflhCm right try failed and HCR'ford ~idn 't come Herd to bounce back after lIle

now and •don"t see them making 8Dyclose 10scorinl apin as PD kept the loss.
'misl8kc_." he said. ",siflcC cOach Herd ,pinocd' inside its 30-ya..rc1 line "1beseguysarejUStlikclam:'
Rojen hIS been there, 'lIle),'ve been' fO( the entiR: fourth quarter. hall 1010se~·1dOD"t care if U's
I dOminant program. and I imagine ,1beDons nearly sealed Ithegame 'tiddlywinkS, they don" wanl,1O
ittU 'be. good. old·ruhione4Friday .ftercoveringBmwn's fumble at ~ BUlgood teams go on and gel·'
night stulfesl,·· 'HcrefOrd27-ylfd line.but.fourpla;ys and'make IEwork."

Oaher lOp games in the new-loOk laterTuclman was separated rrom die
SA top 10. whicbbas five' new baUauhcone·yanUine.and Malo~ .,'
tr,lCm'bers this' week' including recovered fOr lhcHenI.· Bill Sboemaker. one of the gre.&l_ .. _ .' .'
Permian. ~.No. 2 Spring WC'stfield Brown ran Corl4l'ards, but IalCr ~ysorthe AmericaJI turf, won 11. I _1IIraIy ,..... Ald. .... ;;. ...
It 9alena p.~ N?~ Shore and ~o. was sacked for an eight-yard loss. Triple Crown events.. ' .... cniII"lI\MIIIIIc suaoll2 .

3 Eule$s TriDny p.fa)'mg Grapevme. riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==iI.Founh-ranked Abilene Cooper
plays KiUcen EllisOn. No. S PIanQ I

meelS Duncanville and No. ,6,
WiUmyridge lakes on Aldine one
week a€ter losing to, No.1 Aldine '
M'IICArthur.

The top-ranked Generals defealed . I

Anlleton 36-20.00 Thursday andNo.
, 8 Austin Westlake knocked oITRound .

Rock: 14~7. Westlake and Pennian are
tied .ror eighth.

RoundIng oul the SA 'lOP10. No.
7 Lonp,jew p.la.YJ Kiheen ana No. 10
DeSoto race Irving NiJni&z.

In 4A. raul or 'the lOp five teams
are 'rating on SA Opponents.. I

Top-ranked Sulphur Springs plays
Plano East, No.2 Stephenville meets '
AbUcDe,. No. 3 Sherman pla.),s,
Garland. and No. S La Marque plays
Clear Creek. Seventh-ranked I

Oregory~Portlal1dalso .has ,a SA
opponent in Alice. . _

Fourth-ranked Waxahachie is
buckina lbe 'f'.lrend as the Indians
,play Ennis ..

- -
, ~ EIpIartt tIIIIe. pllllbIIDft. ••• '
I ..,....~SU35Il62P ...

PREP~---~ HERD:--~------.-.l"

HEREFORDYMCA, '

,,'__0~_..._ .I ~ , '

, n ~~ ~I -~ gTJ'fr n:;a't. ~_~i::-~~

,....---- "'-"'II~IIII
~~

'" -.--- "

WHAT;. BalanceBeom, Trcmpolne
&TLmbUng,

aASSES STAll': Monday, september 1,2th

-Q'AWS
0FFEDfD:

GRA0E1IME
Age 4- 1stgrade' 400-5:00 p.m..
2nd ..3rd grade .5:<»6:00 e.m, '

MONDI,y FE.E:.S25.00V-Mernbers
$35.00 ,Non, V-Mernbers

IN!n"IIIC'JnD. •• A, . HER__ JUDVSCHUIYII"\C..,~,

COME
JOINDIE

FUNI





Ann
p81ic .... .-e ,ovcr~ do wbIt 1ea. IClI'''' ..... 1can DEAlt ANIIIAIU_

Ilblat or myself .. my 1Dotber". IIICIbe IbIIIkftII! • . 'I.I. ItiII we III, _ oIa .. _-
CICapI valve. Silo can let off __ - a people daD'L- ... • .... .,. 11· __
wiIb me. J IiIIiDa to her tveIdI for a . A 'DIIIII*' -. ... .. ....
while.ud.1beD I. cum 1beCOll\"alllioa repnlincabule olWGlla." ......
110IOIIIC ridiculous IhlIlJ one of ,bet . DEAR DAUOIl1'lll: 1CIIV'I you. 'barrif'IIna '
...... ilchn aid. Before 100&. she Thanks. (or puuiq' into words CClI'tnsUnce. every ~ inlbil
illIuahInI. )&'.1 mUlic II) tny CIft. anedlina dull ..... y ~ need, to 'COUDIry. 2,milllon. to4 million women

It Woufd IJe wonderful if.MOlber .... :-IOIII.wdl. ......... lie phylk:ally _Jtod or ..... by
were -1II'aIlJ IDd viral today Ihe bo'IfrieDdI or kMn.
.. 'wIIu, I WM a ....". But Ihe DEAIl·ANN 'LANDIU: I'm ,a Of die 5.000 aaunlenld ...
iIn'tllldaowit",myanlDlileDlIId a:boolteKber who IoYea tidI. "~IIIID"'70 ""1beIr
Uy to bIina 101M bIppi ... ID ber HUDctedIof.,... 'baft .... IDe aurien. AD an -_
.limilcd andjoylea life.l"m IDiDC II) willa. Ihey caa do 10 IDDIMIe Ibeir .... II ... ODD: ....

chiIcIren ..,... pmductivc t of women who 'lheir
,adulll. ~you. ,i"d ~- to =....lIIdkMn .
1DIWet.1S8Ulted. nped ClI' munIInd. TIle

FInt, you, caD _'dIem away from .,wmmra·,0IMI1IDdiea ..........
dID TV--DOt oaIy becI_il offers IIlOIt WOIIICII - lllriM. euaIly
.ubstandard ea&enainmenl and .....t1lDd. fIIIJCId or IIIIBdered in Ibeir~~=: :-~=:::.:.Suadly ItbooI {or aJlapa ,iI.to E.veryone is wekomD 10 auend m.b JICk and JiD duUpoopIo. 1V a surpisinlnumbcr of Ibeae mea lie

...... die cburch laclled 81100'Ave. Sunday ICbooI II lO LIIl. and die oII'en lillie men chan vicmous not (I'OIeCUtod becllIIC die WOIDCD
B. UyouneeclUlDlpol1ation.pleue ' SuDday wo~ipSCI'Vices It n L. m. ,experiences. YOUIlIpeopienced lObe fe(use to JRSS chalps.
'lei UI tnow by callin,364-1667 cr and6p.~.. !wo.' . doers. DOl ,spec ...... if Iboy lie 10 We need to F' 1ho ...... 1CIOII
"'-1668.' . We wiD bave.tIchet.oo Student A_. lop - iad of that it is NEVER OK for alDll1 to bit

'[be Adult Bible au. will RoceanilionSunday SepL 11~urinl ~1.!,=~Ipp'eC.- on . aMJmllltegaldJelsofdlecirc .........
caacludc 'abe l&udy 010 Corintlliu..JJ. the ~inl service -. ,Follow ani the • If you want your cbildlO be ees, "She drove _10 it-· .DDta valid
Neal week. we wiu begin • study of 1el'Y1Ce.'CO~ dishOrandparenlS aeaIive~don't buy ~ .... with excuse •
• l8fonaaaion. We woUld lib 10 Day dianer wl!1 be~ed. ,. . the ligula IIready chn. Oive 111m Men 1ft IIInoIt IIQy1· .........
bwIIe ev-one 10 CQIIlC 10 !IbiS :1'be Admin. ls~ve Co~cll w_ III ........U --'- --A ..1-.__A --,'" able 10walt awA'J ...-" 7 30 on.._A.. Ward'-:'- s.. crayons,.-- _.. -'. - -- .......iIaporIInlllUdy~ , .. ~ .: .p.m~&u.--y'~n ,lethis imaginItioa~lbelillelind • dIftpmus.lilUldm. A 1IaIl.....,

.,....ourlll..m. Sunday wonhip' Parlor (or,_ bUSiness s"on and . .... 'Ian 'lfbe---' males aeem 10beUc¥e it" potfecdy
..-0.we will Bi~spocial.empbaSis covmcl c1i~ .luppeJ" •.. AIIO. die ~,;~~,...,-' ...:-:-= Ok for • mill to usc force qainst •
10Suaday IChoOl •.nul Sunday wiD W:es1ey United M~thodist Women insD'Ulhent and tee dlal he --u.-_ woman 10,prevent her from hunial
be duipIled. u' Rally Da:y .fOr: willlneetll7p,m. Wednesdayatthe and suctSlo it. ..---- him. PeIhaps the lime 'has come for
S.... Jltbooi.TbeJDC)llliqscnnon oburch.(Wod~ ,Thank Banks are "--. .a_-_ ..-r.--A_ ....... ·......._ed--_ '_ every woman'in thiI country lObe
wW beealitled "Read. Mark. Learn due.) . . VlKO __ \IIiiI.- ~ ··-·issueda,uninordc:tlOlR~I.1DID
and In.,,,,,y D,ilesL" 'Oon't forset dlat 'theCl\aJ:ge assomeonewhoClllell_1Iinhim.telf. Crom.hurtingHER.A·.PlentyFalUPin

, CoftJer:ence is sCheduled al noon Oct enrcrrain a SIl'III\&Uand earauiIIl new Santa Cruz,- Calif.
9. All commil1ees need 10 have Ibe idea. Will Your children, 'qualify?-
information and reports ind:te church R.P., Chicaao DEAR S.C., CAL.: If it ispOIIible
office by Oct.7 . _ _ ._ . that lII)'1hin, good come out ,of abe

fohn Wesunan serves IS lbe, .D.EAR. R.P.: .'I'hInk(r.JO'I. for. - 'OJ. Sijn.,.,n cue. it is the spaeUaIu
church putor.. ~~ bit of &uidInce ~or puallI. beamed on the Yiolencef tpiftIl

We 'COIdiaIly invite you ID 'our ',' you~ done my work UJday, and I women. BaayourrccommendationdaI. ,
SaaIrdIy 1DOrDiaa, worship tel:Y.ice.. COMMVN1TY CHURCH thanIc.you. .., _._ "'everyWfImIIl in Ihis,CCblII:YbeilUd
......... 9:30un .. weopenwilh. _. .. _ DEAR ANN _LANDERS:, My I pm" is insanedflhete iI_YtJriuI
aljecill pmanm. 1..110I.m.. we PisUIr Donna~, Duggan ~d 'lbo, husbuld Iftd!are newl~, andfle Ihis caumry does NOT need. it is more
...... for ICluI lWdy. Par the church COD~gauon would lite to has"a, fault.~ DCICCb, corrccunS· _ guns. OURS.-e not the sqlutkln. They
IIrnaoD Hour. we have Ihe honor of ex-tend a wann welco-,c lO~vcryone . ~unmy Ioves~I4raI.~, we. are the prOblem .
....... HIroIdBobr •• reWedm.in~ '10 come and worship With them nan"a grocery store ~ he sees 8 1be rnuimea man hit sa woman.
fmIn Amarillo. He wiD complele I Sul!4ay. mominl· : c • _ baby I!, &he. arms of his ~. ~ she should Pt.out of the rda&ionsbip.
IWU-JIft 1OftIKII, on ·You Musl Be - Sunday IChool for 111~Ies bclll:,sgoes r:ai!'t over and says ~hle Stq»believina. man wben be says,.
BomApin." .: 1l9:30a.m.lIlCIlhem~orrunlw~" ~",or~e odIcr.f~ ~ ....... d ".'.m sorryl.baby. rll ne. do, it

IlilDOud tbaa Pastor Sam Ortega service IIUU uIO:30. A.nurserYI. II1I1I UPI con~ wilh.Ibc~. apin." Ev~ lWeIy I bave ... II)!I
... leIIIrrIidfromhi.conferenaemp psovided. .' .. ' Indlilleh.he~lhe~du.,:.I m 'he.wlLL.do it ,qain. Wife beaIen
~,MDxico. ' The Wednesday sc~ulelncJudcand··s ~~~~-:-Ih!!~tlIS ~~ .1ImOSI never SlOp. '

cltildRn:schurch, yC?Uu~_groups, .. "eYw __ I~~~·_·"Y ... ~' '.Another dUng to . remember.
player 'bme, ~Il beg.Jn~lDg at ?_p.m: .~s&ead of _S18ym~ With .~ ~u1lS. Alcohol and 4rugs arc almoslBlwa.YJ

For :mor:e mfonnatlon or_If you Jun,myrompcd ~ w~~ hiS twO , a flClOI' in wife beating. lUll, because
MCiI prayer, caU 164-8866 or 364· nephews aU,eveillng.~ tidsM,>ved a man is drunk 01' higb does not. Jive L. ~ -.;....__ .......~ I-:.....~

2423. ' itbuuhe adullS thoughu. was mlght)'.- . -. -
We invite anyone lootinl Cor a - strange. Whal Should.1 doaboul chis?-

clalftb Iaomo 10Come and visit wilh ,CHRISTIAN ·Embarrassed
'·ASSEM.BLY CHURCH DEAR EM.: Yout hU.hmd'

obviously loves babies, IDCI )'OIIlI
,children. and I 'lhink it's belutifuL
Leavehirnaione.lDy.prayit. _ _til
you have children of your own.

CABL[ TV SUB~C:HIRf ASCHURCH~----~------~ Catch the HBO
"Sure Thing" Rreview

OI''9

IMMANUEL
LUTHEIlAN:CHVRCH

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

S,VENTfl ...DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH.

•
'.FELLOWSHIP
0," '£LlEVE~ ~

", ,

as.
SlIIIIday cbool classes, Cor all age

IftMIPI and Bible study for adults,
"-from 9:»11:15 a.m. 1beadult
·caa.1Dd Sundaywonbip service-are
held from 1O:3(J..11:U,..m, and are led.
by Doua Mannina. wonhip Ibder~

Pastor Don Cherry and t.he chw:ch
conpqltion invite the public to
attend au ~rvices at tile ~hurch
located on S. Main St.
, We have dismissed Sunday school
for the time being, and ,changed our
SlPIday morni. WOI'Ihipservice ~e
1010:30. The Sunday cvenins semce
will remain Ihe same (6 p.m.) as will
abc We4nesda+y night service at ,.

I '

We have nIlflU)' flCiUlies·(or au~. .

The ftec lUi ICtYice is available
apOa request by 'CIIlia, 3&40~59 ,.

"

WestPoint. home <-A tile United '
Slates Mili_ Acldemy established
on Mirch 16.1802. ,

"

•

,
.

Standing up
to a higher standard ...

. .ulD afSmith
omeC . •rviee

YIa'I_ proud of quality 01care - . aupatta "',.andc.o ~ to be the CftIQI cnv hOme health agency accrectted :bv the
..k*1t CommIIICn CI" Acadotlon of HecittlCare 0rganIZatI0nI. (JCAHO). Q
naItCnaI 0fQcI1llat1On ~h monIkn tne 51arIOards of .QUOIty In heatthCore.

. 'WhY JCNI() Important to OUf.patIentI?
YhIn YOU'" the~ WJCAHO" \<IU Ia1Owthat~ aI8 ~ ccn from
Q, ceI1IIIed agency that'I met lor811C~ the ~ Ita ICbdId acaecJtallCn .

... ,
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•
601 N. Ma:in St.

364-055
Hereford, TX

1 W.stem, Auto'l
1M '_a.. .........,.......'.'.......

'tftlrf ,CHlllfGH RUOWIIr
,Chllef,. Church FeIoWIIhlP
,410' W. PIi'k "WI.SS4-0S73
Man B.TomIr\ Ph. D..,.Minlaw
JUID
Chi1IIIM, 1.8• ....-..,
SouIi,,~ ,St 3M-1S8I2
.w.tIrft ._ ..... C....... ClMnhW....., CoIMiInty C«tllr
.JIm Q,~ ,PUIiDr
' ..... ,01•••• ' ..,:z.s; KIngwood •.IN.OS5I
Doug' u..1ing. Wonhip .......
Good' ..... ChUrcll
1OI.kVon
DIMd NwlMo. p~.
teW23e
..... tonI CoInntunity Church
151h I M/tIIer·
Donntn DuggIn., PutQr.....'

........ 1nIng FlIIowahip CIMnh
PUIcw .JImeI Rudd
_ E.PtrIC S'*17
T............. _
200 00UnbtII
Atv. AnIh. DtII Toro

S,BY·
EQUIPMENT ,CO.,.INC.,
S. K'lnD~ 'mill 364-1551



SAN ANTONIO (AP) • W ..... USM HII
DIDey Co., br Flap ,Pub IIld 1D Tbunda,,'s S...
Inc. IIId AnheuIer·Bucb Co. arc Aalallio Bqna-Newi.=U poceadaI buyers for the PlrtuucbuFieala1bxu"must

ieICa TcuI dleme PII'tt' indusU'y COIIdDully IIdd .atractionl thaa will
IDII,.. .y. 'brinlin~andnew Customen

Tbit". IfOaylord, EDrenainment alike," ScbB said.
Corp. doesn"t ,dclcide to increue itt JcfbyThomiaon.anlDllyst wida
ownenbip in abc SID Antanio IJ.B., HiUiald, W.L. Lyons in

I -,[::.a D1A,'n tUS:a. ""__ r.__ ~vill.e. Ky.,eJ[.PC'£~Gaylord'lO
_ "" ,"",UJlUKiU Increue IlllCake anFlCIIa Texas up

IbIa week ilIMY sell aU ... part of ill ,to SO 'I'Creentor more II least ,two
majoItly l__ inFlella1eus. San years aao

. ADtonio-bued USAA • United :"I'm nOUare why it hasn',." he
, ServiceI AufoInobiIe AsIocialion - 'wd.

OWIII, 86 perc:eaa of Ole 3"year-old Ed HIlcb ... analyst with UBS
music ~ . Socaritiot iA New Yark, aidOaylord

Gaylord BilrenaiDmCllt, - which is eoactIInIiDl more OIl eotcniain-
operalOl Opryland. owns the meat ~minl_leu on
~ ... 14 pen:ent but recently_ theme .
declined co up 11I1IIb. Oay 'I holdiDp iDC11lCIe Ihc -

If Gaylord doeIn't ehaq:eits hia!lly profitable 'INN. CMT and
1tIIICe.,tbepukwCMddbestbeeerved, CMT Burope cable-television
by __ OWDer experienced ia IWJ~!,~. DetwOlb IIId 1he0000Jand Hotel.

Out 'wlih the old ••" '('
Wotkerson top of the new Fam·:y.Dollar store here make swe
~hesign, is I,ve! as, they install it on Thursday. Signs, on .0e
street anclon the' Park Avenue and UAS.38S store announce

its new incarnation after the c.los.ingin July ofWinn'i Variety
Store, which had occupied the location for,nine ye818. The new
store 0",,,8 this month.

Raunch· aside, MTV awards show.
honored artists for 80,n9s, videos

.NBWYORK.(AP) - Itslal1ed with
Mic1u!el andLi - .M3ric, andfinisbed
with Dave and' Madonna.

.In between. thee was something
(or everyone a1 lhe MTV Video
Music Awarlis: Murder suspCct
S~ Dogy Dog winning forbeSL
hIp,video. Roseanne dancing wid1 two
dozen ttanJvestites. Madonn and'
Aerosm:ith i.sSteve.nTyler swapping
maslUlbatioo jotes. ' "

01\, and lheyhanded ,out award ,
too,: R.E.M. Won four (or Ibeir
dreanly black and, while "Everybody
Huru" cUp'. while Aerosmhh
,collected three for their "Cryin'"
video - .including,bC -, video .af theyear, besl sroup vide.a. and the
viewer's cboice .ward.

.Between abe strange and saiKiou
, ,=~·naMn. 'Ku" ..C~D'S ror r,

aiel ofJ'ered mbultJ 'Hnusday
~Diahl'IO the laIC leader of Nirvana.

","It would be siU), to .say it doesn't

feel litesomethins'smiSsiJJS." juslthint. nobody thought this would conviclCdrapiSl. Mike 1Yson U I
drummer Dave Grohl said arlee the last." said Jackson, 'Who held his politicaJ prisoner.
band won ils ,scc1>ndawani of me wire's hand during lhe brief An~speechbyR.E.M"s
night. "I think about Kurt every appearance. Michael Stipe was inlOlTUptcd wbeD:
day." # " • The night 'cnded with ",adom" . masked invadetbegannntinglbout

D sist Kun Novoscl,ic later esconcdonstageby David.Lettertnan. Deas_lieBo)'s' direclOfSpike Jone ..
intniduced'8vidComontagethatpaid 'The si.llIer's; fePeated use of an "Wow," said a .enuine.y
lri.bule to Cobain, who committed obscerulydurmgarecentftppearance surprised. Stipe. "I have no idea.1
suicide in A,pril. Nirvana wdn for best on. "Late Show'o had left ,the 181kthink that ·was Cindy Lauper. o.

altemativcvideoand beslartshow host nonplussed,' but. the pair 'Oh~ and there were more a.... : '
direction for:lIS "Hcart·Shapcd Box" appeared to have patched up their Bruce Springsteen added an UII'OnIIIIl
'Clip. ' - 'dircerences. 10 his Oscar, winning for best video

Pla:~uS:!~~t.~~:;~~e~:~::! ' ...1'11_~i,! the car. Walch,Your,~~:.~!il~!~'"~:O~:I-:~
antic of the performers, presenters lan~Wlgcl;. Lclterm~ ClUllOn - Heartbreakers won far 'belt male

d . before eXlung stage.,rlght.. . - video and Pelty --.. ..i··.....a V'iA_.
an wanners: . .... "Goodbye. Dave." Madonna said . - , _ -, .......... "" .. ~ I

" Theevenmg()~dwllb~he~rsl ,sweetly. a pleasant prelude to her Vanguard.ward forcareeraebiove-
hve-on·~e·tele~ISlon appeara~ceof 'cria(IC ex.change with TyICf.. . mCI". . . . '-.. I

1~~\Vlywel~, Michael Jac~n and .or course,' mat was in. 'keeping NO~ShO:SCounun~ ~mwl were
LISa Mal'lc_ Pre!le~-Jackson.w~o wtlh the spint o.fthe evenJog. Host .ihebe!11C artlSL~t_N ~widI
~'banacc;lllo~~ kis~_as 'lhe;, RadiO ~oseanne' and MrV personaJil)' EnsVOK\le~":01'1 beSt~&. !'4:Ico_-.!
C!lY MUSIC Hall audience cheered Kennedy swapped insults ovcr oral be _ulanee ¥ideo CO! WIlla ~wll.'!Ir· . _ _ c . •. se~ willi Ru~h Lim.bau,gh. Public ~1U1.e, JaCkson. - wIK» ~. DO

I mvery happy10be bele. And Enem.u's Chuck ·D' described insl~h', on _ bel' brodJer·. -- 1111."
•.. # . - . l\upl.illJ~wondiebeltfcllDlleYidco. MilIMI

I '



'~
Call Janey Allmon. at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
oreome by 313 N. Lee, toplace your classified
advertising ..·We reach thousands ev~ry'day'!

..

" One bedroom furnished IpIIUnentS. i

All billsJllld. '$Q) dcposit.&nI smweek
____ liIiliiillli__ .. ' call 364-4542.' 27670

----_______ Drivcrnceclcd. Must be 21 with class
, COL ,"-,hazardous endorsement. Out

,', 2~becboom. ~t. IIOVC. fridae. ,one night eachwcet. NO e~perienoe
" dishwaher.dispoal..•fDqJlatfenc:ed necessHnl. e ..1...... nA-:"~e.Ann]y·.·n'paIio. PI 4: WIler paid.NW ara. .-J -1 ~- n" ,

]64-4370 ~684 ,penon. Service company 801 S. 38
Mile Ave. 27680

V.......,·.AnewIr
ment attandIe

121814 • ",I.Rober
nat)! , ,aUthor
·1Ite 2'1 Mai-tat '

17Sen}s· baM
counter- 21 Wntem
part range

1. Casual 30 Campaign
tope tactic

:22 CartoonIIt 31 Mean
I<tIIIy 33 American

24 TIled an lake
• Last 31 Under-.

Supper latood

" G. _ .SlID226Gn=wood SaIuniIly' ,
I ~~ smaU,,~Qothes~.loIs
,of mbc. 27695 ' ,

. n-SlieGoCII ..&·...:..,Rd· '-IIIiI*iI-;-...---~ ....,liahL Go EIIt 10Rd ,.1IIm SOuIh 1,
1/4""0.. 'v...Iide of""WM:b
lips. 11IundI),. Friday • ~.' ,

. . 27701 I

'. ""."--"''-''.''''.-_ ,.,. ..,
-.. !III .:_........... - .......__ ,aII_ ., '....,.., ........

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE '

NORTH GATE
PLAZA. SHOPPIN,G,

C'ENTE'R

I ~SIIe 104 arm.1J.Hw, ~ Lcx:.Ioacowncr.I9i6SubuItIm.
.SIDday 0aIy 9-4 •..." clalheJ. mce liIII. tIont cl III8f -iii '. heat.
•• U .... ·.1ChoOI c.Jadla. ' aJClditicm. 'Call 364-6880. -.r.m... . 2711.6 ' _-_. .....

-------------11

1990 GMC. Sierra SUi, .bided.
! Cullom JIICkaIe. low .miles. eKU'I.
ckln. 364·20',1. 629 Av.H. 27614

, 5 HOMES fOR RFN~ Want 10 rem: 01 buy small ~e
• , 0IIIIidD IiOWIl wilh ,home or hookups for

mobile home. 363-6200 after 8 p.m.
276861.2.3 and .. beckoom ..,.unc1Ml

a.vailab1c. S&ove and rcfriaeraror
, (umisbecl. Bille WIler a.den. Apts.,

.BiUs pIid. Call )64..666.. Egual'
Housing OiJpQnDnilY 770

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES .

- - - -

.,. . .
I. Best deal. in IOWIl. fumilhcd 1': MAK£ MONEY :..... _ m .icucy --"menta. 'Sell paMne and. perfume. •.

~W." . e le_. .,.-_........ -.Iuds In UftIII' a\:are time. •.
, $185,OOpermoNbmnspaid.rcidbrick'. JIll"'" 6-' ..,...

..,...-ncnu 300bklct west 2nd Street • CAll. DAN .:
" 364-3S66. 920. 313..cHU1t-Amarillo ••••••• ~i¥ ••••••••••

. Nice.. ..,e.u~furni4licd apanmmlS 'Am consider!.ng ~e"'.ingo.u!
, Refngerared 111',. two ,bedrooms. You. photography studiO ~ one hoU( .:mln1

pay poly ~lectric.we pay the_ ,lab. Add ,-0 your busmesss. 01. SUUld
$30·500. mon- III 364-8421 1320 alone. Call AndersonI364-881 1..' .... . -' - ,21588

. . .
, 'scIf-ioc:t 5lOI'8Ie..364-61l0.

1360

-

8. HELP WANTED
I

Embroidery' Machine Operator,
tomPUIa' experience helpful:. Apply
in person, 210 Ro.s~ HclR
Mlnufacluri~. 26494

Fully ~ppcd IIIIndl)' splDdbr Jea,1~i\le 120 bed long term care
, North Gate Plaza. 806-35.2-86S6.··· facility, n6!dS weekend RN, ,LVN
. .. . . . , 27101 dwge nurses. full and pan lime,

___________ 1 CNAs aU sldfls.Salary aDd benefits
, , vl!Y wilh position. ,COhtact Coleen .

, 2'~1 ipIl1_IIJVe,"'" ... Seriihl. RN. DON. at Hheford Care
paid. 364-4370: Secdon 8 renlm' Cellia'. 364-7Ill. 26SS6
accepled. . . 27394

". . Now hirinl Certified Nurses Aides. -
'. One,bedroom. 5IDve8nct refrise~' ~Jr in penon with '~ca~ 'lO
. .funu$bed. $17Slmonlhl.y. W8IOr paid.. Prairie Acres 201 a .1SIhFnona. Tx,
, 364-6489.212 Ave. 1 27439 , 806-.247-3922. 27629

• I F!;l'raat:2 ~.2 belbhomewitb Wan~: Weet.end R.N .•Competitive ..J
nace ..renced m yard. 364--3209 or _Salary, . Good Working Condition .
.364~.27S73 i Conl8cC Kirby James':D.U.N . .King'·
------ , Manor MetbodiSl Home 400-Rang r

. . _Dr. He.reford, Tll.. 79045
10I2·~ duplex ..Stove. fridge. ' (806)364-0661 21650
waler paid. 364-4370. 21618

"3 " . '~./. , Wlmled: M.eD'Of. - women toscU Avon.'~--widt,· ,~. ., ._II: ..... _. -' C- .
I' _"r~1 ....-"!\.""1".'l'.......... ~~season·' ay~

-Slw ~ S225p1uJ~WiUca: .116' . inlien'leW cau lMeH. ' -0899 ..
, N. 25 Male Ave.. mil. references I , 27652
.requiJcd. 364-3819', 21624

, .' _ . _ ,Payrolf ,eIed. ~yroU experience
2 bedroom. ~ ~ ,fridfe.' preferred. Typing. computer
fenced pallO. water and 'c8bJepaid. , eKperience'ncede4.OlU3S7.:2222for
364-4370. 21645 ' .. appointmen~ 21642

'0..$lie 305 kni&IISMnIy
WIler· bed. '...... bIby.
dOIba cl mile. . 19, -----------

'8240... BukkCeuUy. RcaUycleao.
6:55"9297 01'-289--5901. 21681

House for rent. 3 bedroom. I lIZ bath.
'$1250.C.lOdownlS240.09permOnth "Call J64~.2077..No MUD' 27699.Need em.. uuck drivers. 965-2604.
I on 95 Medel 16x80. 3 bed', 2 bath. . 2,7688

Clayton, . FREE ,delivery I .. letup.
FREE Hirting with home purchued
thla month. &III Md>H Hbmft 806·,
89+7212, 5%ON·t 1.5 APR·240 '
months.

, Double Wide. - 95 ,Model., 3 bed,
, 2bath\ onIy26f.'05permonth. FREE

delivery I M'l.4). FREE lkirting with'
home purchased thi.month, 1M.
Mobil Hom.s,· 806-,894· 72'2, 10%·

" DN~'O.75 .APR*240 Months.

,.
Nice 3bedrocm apII'IIICnt.. Call . .
36USOO. 27718 Now. hirina. Country ClUb 01

, DimmitIJA ,priVlrc club •.1De.is now
. , lCCepUnl applicalions for bartenders

and coot. Oood pay. Apply in IJerSOn
IICCofD or end resume to.PO Bo~

! 811. Dimmiu.Tcx. 79027.. 27694
Responsable 1JIIlY. WIllIS eo rent 2 or' _._
3bmlom lane ,inpdneightKJbood , .

. . Semi drivea ineeded Cor local Cal
w,1It feaced yard. C111363-6200 after, barvest. t,{UlI be" experienced
8 p.m. 27685 578-45149. . 21f1J1

6. WANTED

r,

- -
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,
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LEGAL NOTICES I

fI' --~

NODC OFBUDGET
IIEAIlING ~

TIlE STATE or TEXAS
I COUNTY OJ' DEAJI'SMITH

D SMITH COUNTY
HOSPITAL DlSTlUCF
NonCE ....... ,... ...

A X Y D L. A A x .... alDbctonolDeafSaddl
II ,L0 111G II ,I L .~ ,0,w ce.at, IIaIpItaI DIIark:t, Our

Oneletler·.stands foruother.1n this umple All UMd. s.... CoulJ, Tnu, will
tor the due, L'I, X for tile two '0'1,etc. SIqIe Iettm, c.nae at ,:GO Po _1M 20IIIi
~ tbelenlth,aod formation of the WOlds aft! , 01 ..... _, • .., ,10
Ib bIn~ ,1!Kb day the code 'letlen ~ dlffeml~ eoMact. JNIbUc ....... _IM

•••. .to IMIdaet ptOpGIed,- _ to. _ be9-9 . CRYI'I'OQtJO'I'B ~'ftJrdae~,... n.e
Q, CO,IRFA MKP YX OK IeH Ia. ,belteldla"

'" C..rer.ce aoc. atHentord
Z Q I Q. ,H OF K ZA ,Z M Y IC. A H V C 0 A, Medical Ce aer. AD,

, ' ·oId1eDlllrlc:t
YUltPA XUk, eVA LCMQHO MIC.PV "",,"10 be ......

... ,.rtidpate tile DId
C.HHPQYQAF.-lKZYCQVA ...
. ¥ataday'l CIyptoqaote:. NIVER BE HAUGHIY ' ' a. qu,....rorae HUMBLL ',NEVER B! HUMBLI TO 11fI .......

HAUGHIY.-JE,PFEItSONDAVIS _ _. 1M 01 dKon.. aDd=:: procedva, - .described b, tile"- - ....._~c.l1_: ...-.. 1 .....

1.~=;;;:L=;-~"";_~';,r;._;:~~;;o;--;~;;::;-'1"""~y~_;;::(:1"'~,~__:~:)A::=-~"""=_:_::'::= :=or*,::,::::;!~a"........... ........ aCdteAdlDlnIIaraIGr-.
----.-.-...- We buy ICI'Ip iron. meca1. aluminlllll GftIre.t Hereford ,Rqloaat

cans. aD tauaieI. dn.c:opper 4:..... ,Medical Cater. '
364-3350. 970, .

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
MANOa
MImIODIST

,CHD.DCAU

•e.

•~
I'
I

•

•

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

, I..-:One black &; whitclOy roxlCn'i«
female, has wellCm cOU8r wilh Scctt"'--~P.!I~~---I11!!-"-Cicy .Ks. rap. LaIt seen at EIdondO' IFOR SALE Arms. ·PleIIe mlUJD to Apc.42S.

''1,1f "b ..11 1)~ AId DI\ ~ FoaIMt... CaU 364·3449'. ,27711
~ ' ,. ,........... 90, ,_') RIg. N'II SIud'CoI
• 15.OCN.' "IDa 'FaIIed,.~., '.')AIg. 2yr. RoIdtofTexasand~.Roads,or

Experienced. tbrislian ChiJcIcaIe (or ..",...,. Nf .. ,_. SantII ,Fly.......... '.') Re8:. Mexico arc {or sale II .~
raU. 2 ,openings.,girls .2 ..5: $60 PtIorrnsyr.aId'nwe. ......... 'HaefmtBbndinbootfonn.S12.9~'
woctly. RefeltOCCs lladly liven. ' ., , ' UllCltII~ fINd to ..,.,.1IIUCI. each I· - lax biscov«.roa& you
'2'" iC.70J. 2-.71c·S 'I ,.- ..., • ..uon.,," '0' pus . _, .L~.H --.-6'_;'"_-v J .• Gantae Door and Oponc:r Repair", ... aiii ::~.....,... =.~wN.'(;. u_", WS7" ,

I Replacement. Call 'Robert Bazen,
, 289-sSOO. If No IftIWCI' c.D, MOtiiI.
,3-44~2960. 14237 '

a"ain. Carpencry, pa,inUG"
eer•• ie tile, cablaellOpl, a'tie
and ... Ol ...... ion, rooIInl a

•rendn .. for ,rree atinUlea taU
TIM. RILEV-J64.6161 -

12. LIVESTOCK

13. LOST & FOUND

I: .

"

Webuy cars,. piCkUps. nannini-DOt
,nlllOinl' We IClI UledIUlO .... of au ,

, kindS. 364-2754. 27514

,-. /

, , \
, ,

-

11, BUSINESS SERVICE

'I Schlabs, ,'Hysie .
"".,_-~

SERVING
·HEREFORD . I

SINCE 1178

·1500 W"'!fWIc ,Avt.
- RIcIi.rd .......

384-1281 "'...,....
'II

Pitch. Swi,ng.
,Hit. Horne ,run•.

We cover your
favorite" game.
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8, _ LlJ SANCHEZ parents are .U for individualUy."
Tbe BOUItOD t But WbcnpareolSdo req~t twins

HOUS1ON - Some days at bekcpuoaethet.tboschoOlcompUes"
Copeland ElementarY Sdlool· II'C O' aiel.
enouah to make teachers see double. . ~',I very mucb fot leplJ'ltion.'"

Hiving t 3 !JCU of twins,lIld Isct said LindlJohnJan. whose 5-year-01d
of crq,lecs. can do it, 100. .Ira.... lwiDI. 1Y1cr and Alyssa.

IV raaons dJII priJldpal MapIIt ,,1UeDd Copeland. JohlllOn blew she
Gleason doesn't care ·lD' fatlioqa. -would have them separated. when,
topeland~ in the 'Cypreu-FairtIanb 1ChooIiD&"',10help IbeID diMlqJ:
IndcpendcntScbool DiIUict. "...... ~ own idenlitie •
ID 29' children who..-o "mulliplea" Kimberly Raymond. wbose
- idcndcal or rratemaJ twhls or idallic:al twindauatucn. Brittany aid
bipleu. . nffany, 5. ,also, 80' to C:opeland. said

....·Thja is aI. brand new to tt Ihe II in. constant mule 10 tceplbc
aleisan said. lirls from comparins'tbemsclvea.

OneofCopel8qd'iIalCilaIm '~IfODe Iell a treat (rom_ bet
• twin - ,her islet is '1M principal at teacher, the otberwill .. y.'Why
nwby Fiest ElemenWy~ didn·, I, aet one?' They compare

. Nearly alJofCopeland's idCati~ COIIItIDdy." RaYIDOIId said.
and fraternal twinl are schooled in a..... 1Iid moll (*ellIS punoIe
IqNIUlCC18lllOO1D1. MOSl. parents ,incli~iduality 1ID0n, their children. .
(here requested the separauon.and tcepma such pracuceau clress.ina
.Iuckily~ ,the 8OO-stude~ school ha.liblina. alike to,minimum.
enol18hdassrooms to accommodate Raymond and Johnson laid
their wishes; Gleason said. belOn&ina to organization. like the

uVcty seldom dO they request Katy ARa Parenll of MuhipJes. belps
dleit chlldrenbo kept lOgetbcr" in )JIRDts learn .bout Ihe ,quirts tbJt
one clauroom, she said. "Most come wi&h raisin.' twins and U'ipJell.

105 Park
Hereford ..
TeD.

Oom·- d1ia
Ith foliPi:t_ ~

,

effectlve Friday. Sept 8th thru Sunday 88,p,t. 11th.

u,·;;iirlveiitab~
canruh;g~odloke.

r or:d.s"~y~, 18e',r'le .
. ,

ctiSlaSlC for p-alUilOU ,profanity .•bc~s
put more -' - ODe oYer. on lbe
a:nsors. .He mocked: 'iheD'llQn

"·'Tc .. oo Saar Theater:' hi' TV
vlU'ict)'· _W,lhatfL [went \be·
'in 1948. Whole K:ernal iCorn 11

Cream -.1 Corn ••
.'Clul'l,r'e'en B,e,ans "••• 16 oz,.·
Ilreen 'P,eas ••• ,••,'•••1116 ,oz.,

- oz.
oz•

B"tltlj

....e,.wP'
~008~', ~'v .,11'" Lilli ",Ii L•• tI., -

\.h~
(Jfinc

........................ '

••• 20,Ib~bag ••.•••••••••,••'••'•••~•••••
4 Ib '. ••••••••'••II I•••• '•••••• '••• ' •• II •••

.: Hama DA' Gal•••••••••••••••
2

Dr. P pp r •••••••••••
•••. ..~.... r I
.' .
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